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()VATIONAT MOBILE

ROOSEVELT RECEIVES AN EN

THUSIASTIC RECEPTION.

Forty Thousand Persons Gather

Around Chief Magistrate to Hear

Him Speak All Business Houses

Close for Two Hours.

Mobile. Ala.. Oqt. 24. That peace
hath her victories no Icbb renowned
than war wan never better exemplified

than in the reception of President
Itooscvclt during his two hours' Btay

in Mobile. There waB a general clos-

ing of all business houses and along

the route of the procession, from the
Vnlon depot to the stand on Ulcnvlllc
equarc, where the reception cere-

monies took place, the residences and

Mores were covered with decorations
in the national colors. The sidewalks
and streets along Government street
were packed with humanity nnd at
McOIll Institute, Ilarcon academy and

one or two other points, hundreds of
children were massed, who sang na-

tional anthems and songB as the pro-rusKir-

nnnspil. Cheer after cheer
rent the air. It Is estimated that by

the time the president began his nd-dres-

there was a crowd numbering
40,000 people within the sound of his
voice. He appeared to be overwhelmed
with pleasure at the spontaneity of
bis reception. His seat was on an
elevated duls on a chair, which was
liullt by the students of a technical
school in .lapan. Back of the chair
was an enormous stuffed bear, eight
feet tall, bearing In Its mouth a Moral

Independence bell and above Its head
n white dove holding a streamer, on
which was the Inscription: "Blessed
Is the Peacemaker." The bear was
killed in a hunting expedition by his
mnjosty, Alexander 11, of Russia in
2S57.

President Roosevelt was cheered na
lio arose to speak. He thanked the
people for their mngnlflcent reception
and Bpoke special words of greeting
to tho confederate veterans, who
formed a portion of his escort. Re-

ferring to the Panama canal, tho prcBl-de- nt

said he did his best to bring
nbout itB completion for the benefit of
the whole people, but particularly for
the benefit of the gulf states. Orig-
inally, he said, he favored the Nica-
ragua route, but when It was demon-
strated that It must be the Panama
canal or nothing, he favored the Pan
ama route, as he wanted to see tho
canal built, nnd one will be built. Not-

withstanding the efforts of certain
people, who are striving by the cir-

culation of false rumors or other meth-
ods to delay the construction of the
canal, the president said thoy will be
dinappointod, for there is going to bo
a canal. Health conditions on the
isthmus, he aald, are better now than
ever before. The president said: "Ir
we build the canal, wo must protect it
and police It ourselves. We mint
therefore bring up nnd keep our navy
to the highest point of efficiency. It
is not necessary that we should havo
n particularly lnrgo navy, but It Is nec-

essary that, ship Tor ship, It should be
a little the best In the world."

President Roosevelt spent the night
outside the city of Montgomery. His
train was sidetracked In tho country
near Montgomery nnd left at 7 o'clock
this morning for Tuskogee.

ALL ALABAMA HAILS PRESIDENT.

Roosevelt Spends a Strenuous Twelve
Hours In the State.

Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 23. Presi-
dent Roosevelt concluded a strenuous
day in Alabama by n two-hour- visit
to Birmingham, where his reception,
In keeping with those given him at
Montgomery and Tuskegee, was
hearty and soul-stirrin- His day be-

gan at 7 o'clock, when the special
train left Montgomery for Tuskegee.
Visits to the Tuskegee normal and in-

dustrial institute and to the Methodist
lemnle collego were crowded Into a
little less than two hours, and the
Boon hour had just arrived when the
executive stepped from his car In
Montgomery. Here he spoke to a
great throng tinder the shadow of the
confederacy's first capltol and was on
lils way again sharply at 2 o'clock.
A few minutes before 5 the president
was tho guest of Birmingham, and un-

til his train left at 6:45 p. m. on the
night run to Little Rock the presi-

dent was cheered at every turn. Tho
ilay was unmarked by any special in-

cident save at Birmingham. Here,
t the corner of Fifth avenue and

Twentieth street, an intoxicated man,
in his excitement, dropped a pistol
from his pocket on the pavement.
The president saw the Incident and
called the attention or officers to the
man. who was Immediately arrested.

packed with humanity.
The ovation of the president was con-

tinuous and he stcod In his carriage
tho whole way acknowledging the out-luiB- ts

of enthusiasm.
The president congratulated Ala-

bama on the wonderful progress made
filonj; industrial and agricultural lines.
H praised the men who wore the gray
o,4 J the men who wore blue.

PRESS AGENT ON THE STAND.

Mutual Life Pays Large Sums for Dis-

semination of Information.
New York, Oct. 25. At tho session

of tho legislative commltteo Investi-

gating tho Insurance companies, tho
affairs of tho Mutual Life Insurance
company were under consideration,
and it was brought out that this com-

pany was paying for the dissemina-
tion throughout tho country of B

of this investigation that were
favorable to the company. ChnrlcB J.
Smith, a newspaper man, was the wit-

ness. He Is employed by tho Mutual
Life Insurance company to do a largo
number of things, but a month ago
was plnced in charge of sending out
these reports. Mr. Smith had vised a
number of vouchers for the payment
of this work nnd these aggregated
$11,000, with more bills to come in.
He thought tho nmount to date would
reach f 14,000.

Mr. Smith wrote these reports and
(submitted them to Allan Formnn, who
owns the Telegraphic News bureau,
and $1 a lino waB paid by the Mutual
Life for tho service. Clippings from
various papers about the country were
shown to the witness and identified
as tho dlspatcheB ho wroto nnd sent
to Mr. Formnn. TIicbc were sent to
nbout 100 papers, but Mr. Smith did
not know whether tho papers wero
paid for inserting them. In one dis-

patch Mr. Smith wrote that Mr. Mc-Curd-

nttltude on the Btnnd made n
distinctly favorable Impression, and
for this he had to pay $2 a line. This,
ho said, was worth It.

PACKERS FILE NEW PLEA.

Allege Government Secured Evidence
From Books by Compulsion.

Chicago, Oct. 21. Declaring that
testimony the packers were compelled
to produce before the secretary of
commerce and labor was used by Unit-

ed States District Attorney Morrison
in obtaining an Indictment ngaltiBt the
packers and alleging that inasmuch as
the same issues as mentioned in tho
indictment were raised and disposed
of in an injunction writ issued by Fen-er- al

Judge Grosscup, the packers who
aro under federal indictment here,
charged with illegal conspiracy, again
attacked the famous so-call- "beef
trust" process. A special plea In bar
and nn additional special plea In bar
were filed by counsel for the packers.
Tho nature of tho special plea In bar
was a surprise to the government offi
cials.

The special plea sets up assertions
concerning investigations by the com-

missioner of corporation and alleges
that the defendants were compelled
to testify and to produce certain books
and other data, and that thereafter
tho matter was submitted to the presi-
dent of the United States, and finally
to the United States district attorney
here, and that the district attorney
used the material In seeking Indict-
ments against the defendants. Be-

cause of these alleged facts the de-

fendants ask that the Indictment bo
dismissed.

Tho additional plea is made that the
prosecution of the Grosscup Injunction
Btops tho government from pursuing
the criminal cases.

Ecktand May Go Free.
St. Paul, Oct. 25. Peter August

Ecklnnd, in jail in London, England,
on IiIb own confession that he embez-
zled 511,000 while secretary of tho
Clay County Land company, may go
free because of the refusal of his vic-

tims to prosecute him. Secretary
Ellhu Root telegraphed Governor
Johnson asking if Ecklnnd's extradi
tion to Minnesota wns desired. Corn- -

teen, older

It
nrrost naked on sister

The money the man confesses to
taking belonged to Iowa parties, who

him It make farm
loans.
CHICAGO AND PROVISIONS.

Features of the Day's Trading
Closing Quotations.

Chicago, (let. -- 4. Probable,
of shipments of grain from Russia, owing
to a npri'iid of labor wns largely
lesponslblc for llrmness In

were in

4.1Ue:
Oats-D- ec

Pork-O- et., Jim., $12.2:..
I.ard-O- ct., .Inn., $fJ,73Jitl.776,
Ulbs-O- ct.. $7.tl7'.i; Jan., 0.47.

South Live Stock.
South Omaha, Oct. 1M. Cattle-Recei- pts,

P.LMO; sternly to native steers,
vows, $2.:WX:!.7.V. $2.1."JJ

Blockers anil feeders, ?2..1W:.:,.:;
calves. fl.WVfjR.r.O. 7.000;

sold up Sheep Receipts,
18,01)0; wether.
?4.S(5,00; 0.O));7.4O.

Chicago Live Stock.
Oct. 21. 10,-00-

steers. $:M.Vi:i.iii): stocke.w
and $2.-'.-

fj.OO; anil canners. $1 ."Hi'n .) bull?.
$JlltU. ile, j?:(V7 W. Hog Re

2l,Oi)0, fu lowir, bliir-pli'- an!

selected, J.VJWri.rO; mixed nnd fienvy
packing, ?4..7Kir..,J.-- : light, $r.1.7iri.4.V. pl
nnil rough, Hhecp-Reccl- pts,

:t.".(xK; stroni;, sheep, f.l.USHtiYJ.'i; luuibs,

Kansas City Stock.
Kansas Oct.

choice beef steers, $.V-'.--1(

5.W; western Moors, ?'J.7.vjH..V; stockeis Eenger COach at end of the train
nnd fecdon. ri.TMUW, cows, $1.751:1.73: .,, j , ,.0in Tm onHno

?l'..VV,M..V); calves, 5J.WK,.W). "."". ; 7. .V
Hogs-Iteeol- ptH. Kl.ooo: tendy: bulk of drawing train Is of the battle- -

sales. $.i.iiKai.trn henvy, $.i.ioys.:.'0; pig ship" type of locomotives, and the re- -

nnL n.Kl,t.' J:7:W5a Hhoep-Hecel- ptH, port is it was too heavy- - for the bridge.
4.000; Intnl.. $5.75&7.S0; and year- - . , ..;.i .

' "' """ ' -i- "hllngH,

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

and

Meet In South Next.
Nebraska City, Nob., Oct. 20. Tho

Odd Fellows' grand lodge elected the
following ofllcers: Grand master, F.
II Corrlck; deputy grand master, J.
E. Morrison; grand Clark O.
Hanlon; secretary, H. Gage; treas-
urer, F. B. Bryant; representative, W.
A. Loose. South Omaha was selected

meeting place next year.

Monument Dedication Program.
Nebraska Oct. 23. The official

program of the unveiling exercises of
tho Arbor day memorial monument has
been completed. The exercises will
begin at 2 Snturday, Oct. 28.

President Graver Cleveland
will the principal address and
his time will not be limited. The other
speakers will be given fifteen minutes
each.

Cattle Die Mysteriously.
Blair, Neb., Oct. 23. Mencko

wns notified of some mysterious ail-

ment which caused the death of seven
head of cattle on the farm of Peter
Kruger Nelson, four miles south of
Blair. He sent Dr. C. D. Wilson to
Investigate the case, but he was una-
ble to locate the cause of tho trouble,
nnd the stato veterlnnry was
summoned by telephone.

Call Extended to Dr. Wolfe.
Lincoln. Oct. 23. A call haB been

tendered Dr. H. K. Wolfe, now pro-

fessor of philosophy nnd education In

the University of Montana at Mis-Boul- a,

to accept the position of pro-

fessor of educational psychology at
the University of Nebraska. Dr.
Wolfe was principal of the Lincoln
high bcooI at the time of his resigna-
tion last fall to go to Montana.

Tragedy at Plattsmouth.
riattsmouth, Neb., Oct. 23. George

Stadler was shot and killed by Frank
L. Busche, at the Busche home, at
2:30 m. was to
force nn entrance to the where
his wife and children had taken

after he had threatened to kill
them. He threatened to
unless and had broken down
a when the shot was fired. A
coroner's Jury acquitted Busche.

Church Club Favors Babies.
Omaha, Oct. 25. The Rev. Charles

W. Savldge, pastor of tho People's
church of this city, during his minis-
terial career Iibb married 1.200 couples.

a number of these It is proposed
to organize an anti-rac- e club.
They expect to enroll about 400 mem-

bers who in President Roose-

velt's theory. Dr. Savldge, In his last
sermon to the people he had married,
outlined the plans of tho proposed so-

ciety. Meetings will be held by mem-

bers of the organization to
"the homo and home building."

Three Victims of Kerosene.
Blue Hill, Neb., Oct. 21. The two

daughters of Fred Piel of Bladen wero
burned to death, the older about flf--

munlcatlon was at held with tho' the other three years. The
Clay county authorities and the nu-jw- kindling a fire with kerosene oil

when exploded and set her clothethorltles' reply was that no complaint
hml benn ramie nor his ' fire. The of the little
for.

intrusted with to
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clothes
near her also caught fire. Their moth-

er has been very sick for three weeks
and before she could be carried out
she was badly burned and is not now
expected to live. The older girl Uvea
Just long enough to tell how it hap-
pened. The houso was not destroyed.

Employ Indians In Potato Fields.
Gordon, Neb., Oct. 23. Farmers

have been hustling the last two weeks
the trying to harvest the enormous crop

i!r: ..." .I:;"'""";,, rr.. 'Zof spuds before freezing weather sets
was up vii-V'- . outs showed a gain of In. Help has been almost Impossible
ffPto. Provisions up n shade 7Vje. I to obtain and many Instances

prices: rtJnnB hnve beon Becured from the res- -

Ju.V'K!I"' h,Wftf8,u; " KUV'
ervation to pick up potatoes. They

Coru-lie- o., 404e, new, 4:ic; May, 43HQ make good pickers, nnd squaws and
July, 454e I well the re--

Lti-H- May. 31TMi32r; July, i . ,n n.p ,,nv Not nno.imif 0f

$10.10;
S7.02$;

shade lower;
bulls,

Hogs-ltecel- pts,

$4.rV(i.-..- i;

Cattle Receipts,

Cc

Live
City,

warden,

admitted
door

nnnnnnses. as as bucks,
tl ,ft

iy

the potatoes have yet been and
the sharp freeze last night It Is

thought dnmaged of bush-

els. This Is the first time that freez-

ing weather in October ever injured
potatoes in this locality.

Train Goes Through a Bridge.

The parade was along North Twen-- . prices generally were 'JWi.'e lower than I Nebraska City, Neb., Oct. 20. H. l .

tleth street nnd the entire line of .vcsteiday; that means that n very large Young, engineer, and William Shef-..- .
proportion of the receipts cliange.l bauds , . -- , n n , rfrowlni?was

the

By

?..07'''12 against $3.10f3,17l.i "'"i ...0....
yesterday; good light and butcher weights j

$.VJO.
steady; ewes,

lambs,
'

steady;
feeders, ?2.( M:U.O. heifers,
cows

cclpis,

steady;

City,

house,
ref-

uge,

dug

a stock train, were Instantly killed by
being pinioned under their engine
when it went through a bridge be-

tween Weeping Water nnd Nchawka.
The engine and two empty stock cars
were precipitated a distance of twenty--

five feet. The other cars and a pas- -

helforM,
the

ewe. win.H.70.00. "--- "

a.

once

to

thousands

at as m.

as as

I.

water, ine engineer anu urvmuu
were the only persons caught In tho
wreck.

ANTI-CIGARETT- E LAW VALID.

Supreme Court Reverses Decision of
Douglas County Judge.

Lincoln, Oct. 20. The supreme
court handed down decisions sustain-
ing the constitutionality of the anti-cigarett- e

law, tho inheritance tax law
nnd the law to prevent desecrattlon
of the American flag. The test of the
cigarette law came to the court on an
appeal from Omaha. John Alperson
was arrested for giving away cigar-

ettes. Ho brought habeas proceed-
ings, questioning the law's validity on
the ground that the title was not
broad enough to cover tho giving
away of cigarettes. The supremo
court dismissed tho appeal In this
case, as well as that on the Inherit-
ance tax and flag desecration.

Baby Killed In Runaway.
Ciwulron, Oct. 25. The one-year-ol- d

baby of Mrs. D. N. Jones was killed
in a runaway. Tho mother was badly
injured.

Chamberlain Is Acquitted.
Auburn, Neb., Oct. 21. In the case

of the stato against Charles M. Cham-
berlain tho court directed a verdict
for the defendant.

Fatal Wreck Near McCook.
McCook, Neb., Oct. 24. Burlington

fast freight No. 70 was run into from
the rear at Eckley, near here, by a
light engine, killing T. P. Mnllory, a
stockman. A large number of sheep
was killed and other damage done. Tho
came freight was In a collision at Otis,
Colo., the night before, In which two
stockmen were injured.

Dr. Hullhorst Suspended by Presbytery
Lincoln, Oct. 25. Carl Hullhorst

was suspended by the Nebraska City
presbytery of the Presbyterian church.
The physician, who has been In tho
ministry for many years, was charged
with being a heretic. Hullhorst has
been publishing sermons from time to
time in newspapers and his views did
not meet with the npproval of thn
ministers. The public was excluded
and even members of the First Presby-
terian church wore not allowed to bo
present when the trial was held. Hull-
horst has been suspended as a min-

ister, but his standing as a member
of the church is not impaired.

ODD FELLOWS' GRAND LODGE.

Fiftieth Anniversary of Establishment
of Order In State Celebrated.

Nebraska City, Nob., Oct. 10. The
regular session of the grand lodge of
the Independent Order or Odd Fellows
transacted routine business. The an-

nual reports of the grand officers were
received nnd . t 'rred to various com-

mittees. The grand parade of tho or
der was very Imposing nnd was ten
blocks In length. The grand encapm-men- t

elected the following officers for
the ensuing year: W. D. Crawford,
Lincoln, grand patriarch; E. L. Dim-ick- ,

Laurel, grand senior warden; V.
S. Rohrer, Hastings, grand junior war-don- ;

L. P. Gage, Fremont, grand
scribe; W. G. Purcell, Broken Bow,
grand high priest; F. B. Bryant, Oma-
ha, grand treasurer.

TWO ROADS PREPARE TO BUILD.

Burlington and Union Pacific File
Amended Articles of Incorporation.
Lincoln, Oct. 24. Both the Burling-

ton and Union Pacific Railroad com-

panies filed amendefl articles of in-

corporation with the socretary of state
for extension of their lines. Both
will cover practically the same terrl- -

tory, the Union Pacific on the north
side of tho Platte and the Burlington
on tho south side of that river In thu
western portion of the state.

The Burlington branch will bo 250
miles in length and will start near
Bridgeport, In Cheyenne county, and
through Deuel, Keith, Lincoln, Dawes,
Frontier, Gosper, Phelps and into Buf-

falo county, with a terminal near
Kearney, or Lowell, or Holdrege, or
Somerset, In Phelps county.

The Union Pacific will begin at
O'Fallon, In Lincoln county, and run
to Northport, in Cheyenne county,
which is across the river from Bridge-
port. It will go through Cheyenne,
Lincoln, Keith and Deuel counties.

PRISON CONGRESS' BUSY DAY.

Penitentiary Wardens and Chaplains
Hold Sessions at Lincoln.

Lincoln, Oct. 24. Tho National
Wardens' association held its annual
meeting here in conjunction with tho
session of the National Prison asso-
ciation. The annual address was by
the president, James E. Leonard of
Ohio. Major R. W. McClaughry, war-
den of the federal prison at Fort
Leavenworth, Kan., spoke on "Prac-
tical Gains In Prison Administration
in America," and Frank L. Randall of
Minnesota gave an address on "Some
Needed Changes In Administrative
Methods In Reformatory Institutions."
There was an address by Mrs. Frances
A. Morton of Massachusetts on "Meth-
ods of Reform In Prisons for Women
nnd Girls."

The chaplains held their annual
meeting, with addresses by Rev. W. J.
Batt of Massachusetts, Chnplaln D. J.
Starr of Ohio, Chaplain D. R. Imbrle
of Pennsylvania and Captain E. S.
Wright of Pennsylvania.

DAWES TALKS TO BANKERS.

Former Comptroller Dislikes Whole
sale Denunciation of Corporations.
Lincoln, Oct. 25. Before the meet-

ing of the State Bankers association,
Charles G. Dawes of Chicago,

of the currency, defended tho
financial methods of corporations. Re-

plying to an attack on eastern finan-
ciers made by C. M. Brown of Cam-
bridge, Neb., Mr. Dawes declared that
while there are bad corporations,
there are also good ones, and that
criticism of methods should not be
offered without announcing a rem-er- y.

Mr. Dawes defended Commission-
er Garfield's report on the beef trust
as to per cent of profits discovered,
and declared that the critics of cor-

porations should find a definite charge
to make against one Instead of spend-
ing fire among them almost uselessly.
Objections were raised against Mr.
Dawes' arguments nnd there wero also
manifestations of applause.

President T. J. Trenery's talk wns
full of good cheer. He declared that
agriculture was the foundation of the
country, that the people of Nebraska
are fast becoming prosperous and
that the financiers of the state have
just cause to be boastful of their
country and their business.

TWO KILLED, EIGHT INJURED.

Electric Car Strikes Wagon Loaded
With Picnickers at Indianapolis.

Indianapolis, Oct. 23. Two children
were killed and eight persons injured,
three fatally, In a crossing accident
near Southport when n car on a trac-
tion line struck a wngon londed with
picnickers returning from the country.

Tho dead: Jennie Russell and Har-
vey Jones.

Tho severely Injured: Fred Klpe,
Mrs. Sadie Russell and Lydla Morri-
son.

At the place where the accident oc-

curred, a sharp curve terminates at
tho top of an incline which hid the
wagon from the view of the motorman
until It was too late to stop the car.

Five Killed at Bingham, Utah.
Salt Lake, Oct. 23. By the caving

in of a slope In the Highland Boy
copper mine at Bingham, Utah, five
men were instantly killed. The (lend:
C. L. Johnson, Charles Peterson,
Mike Pesan, Tony Rifle, James
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SAY, HISTER!
Do you know that It will pay YOU. ns
well ns US, to buy your Building Ma-
terial and Coal at ourynrds? Not only
that our prices aveuaoe lowor, or at
least as low, as those of our competit-
ors, but because wo take ospocial care
of and protect till cau bo classed as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

PLATT & FREES CO.
Coal. Lumber.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. (&
Seven Million boxes sold in past 1 2 months. ThlS Signature, &'

Cures Crip
In Two Days.

oi every
yyTrtrto box. 25c.
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